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I Have just received a large assortment of Men's and Boys' Shoes. Come to my place of business and I will show you my cheap line of OXFORDS, Ox-bloo- ds,

Tans, Blacks,, etc. They are cheap for the money and they have good wearing qualities. They are and I stand
back of that guarantee. These shoes are the cheapest for the money in this town.
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June :21st to 11th

guaranteed,

CLOTHING and
complete Clothing, Furnishings Goods. Note descriptions prices:

Men's Dress Shirts, value Choice

Men's Dress Shirts, value

Men's Dress Shirts, value

Men's Dress Shirts, value....".
Men's Working- - Shirts
Men's Working- - Shirts
Straw Hats, Boys

you to to my from the Burlington station, of the

m

W. C. T. U. NOTES.

ESSAY
It is not reasonable to a

stream water to clear anil clean
when tokl that at the head
o the fountain there i piled
rubbish, and that is corrupt and
defiling. Neither can expect pure
and wholesome laws when at our
nation's capltol there men im-

pure morals. Men who sanction those
things which pertain to the nation's
downfall. We must first make the
fountain pure, than all will become so.

"Our temperance friends must turn
a new leaf: also must nationalize
ourselves; the laws in regard to liquors
being essentially national, must
meet our wllv enemies in the natfoual

Congress, not by petitions or
othet like nonsense. The enemy eares
nothing for such "foolery" as ealls
it, and ne7er did. We must pre-

pared to cope wilh the now powerful
liquor intertst by theirowu
votes Congressmen, which to
obtained by fhe votes "of those who
send them to congress." Horace tfree-le- y.

Some politicians and some news-

papers have been so as to
charge the Women's Christian Temper-

ance Union with being the bond-serva- nt

a political party because it has
sunnorted Prohibition candidates in

past It would'be quite as
proper to charge u reputable citizen
wilh being the blind tool a political
party because has given public ut-

terance to his preference for that party.
What the work the Woman's
Christian Uulou in politics?

that were not the foe

the saloon it but a sham
and its name would full deceit.

It was born the midst a woiuau's
war on dramshops. During the period

its exlsteuce It has many
for laws opposing the sale

liquor. It has met with countless
rebuffs and at all times with scant
courtesy. It has seen that

and not women powerful
politics. The Woman's Christiau

Union is greater and purer
than any political party. The man
who sneers at it or Us work
either does not know whereof bespeaks
or else is inspired by motives which
are not to his credit.

The Bible says: "Woe unto him that
glveth his neighbor driuk." The law
says, ' That's hut you may it
without sin if you will pay a uertalu
price for the And the law
carries couvlctiou to the crowd every-

where and because it repre-

sents the idea blue coats, brass
buttons aud locust cudgels. That is
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Also a line of and Dry some of these and

Si.oo $
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Choice .80

Choice .55
Choice .38
Choice . 40
Choice .40
Choice .25

the kind logic that even the dullest
wits understand.

What is The answers
to this question numerous A

once told us that "vas
a man himelf," and in-

vited us to take a glass beer with
him; and a prominent clergyman once
assured us that was a strictly tem-

perance man, but had wine on the
and used it Both these men

were honest their views, and temper-
ance with them simply meant a temper-
ate use of liquor. Hut nowadays the
word has a different meaning; it is
generally understood as meauiug total
abatineuce when speak
temperance mean abstaining from
alcoholic liquors in every form; and a
society which teaches aud practices
this principle is doing a work in-

calculable good to tiie race.

of Bex Butte County

W. C. T. U.

Pursuant to notice previously pub
lished, representatives the local W.

Us. Box Butte county met in
the United church, in
Alllauce, Nebraska, at 3 o'clock p. m

Tuesday, Juue 2S. 1910, following a
meeting the local W. C. fl , for
the purpose organizing a county W.

C. Miss Alice Palmer, national
organizer, presided. ' Mrs. .1. W.

Thomas was appointed secretary pro
tern.

On motion Mrs. .1. .1. Vance, the
convention proceeded to organize a
county W. C. by the election
the following named otlicers for the
present fiscal year: President, Mrs. 1

Tash, Alliance; vice president at
large, Mrs Roll a Johnson,

corresponding secretary, Mrs. U

Strong, Alliance; Mrs. t'red Xaon,
Falrview, having received the neces-

sary votes for her election on the nom-

inating ballot, on motion, the secretary
was instructed to cast the unauimous
vote the convention for her as re-

cording secretary; treasurer, Mrs. Hen
Johnson,

The newly officers were
called before the convention and greet-
ed with the white ribbon cheer.

Mrs, W. Thomas eutertaiued the
convention with a reading, entitled,

IuHrm Purpose. litve Me the Dag-
ger," which was very and
highly

A questiou box conducted by Miss
Palmer furnished a amount
interesting and valuable

On motion the convention adjourned
to meet at the same place at ti o'clock
a, m., June 2!). 1010.

Mas. W, Thomah.
Secretary pro tern.

SHOES

Men Felt Hats $3. 50 Cho

Men's Felt Hats 2. 50 Cho

Men's Felt Hats - 2.00 Cho
-

Boys' Hats ; .V 1.25 Cho
Boys' Hats 1.00 Cho
Men's Sox, tan and black 10 Cho
Children's Lace Hose 15 Cho

115 Box Butte
Avenue

J

expect

derides

elected

Camp Closes j

The Seventh Day Adventist Confer-
ence and Camp Meeting, which was
held on the County Fair Grounds,
closed with a well attended meeting
last Sunday evening. Avery interest-
ing service was had, a large part
the service being taken up with beauti-
ful stereoiiieanpietures showing scenes
in and around Fairview and Lincoln.
Nebraska, and scenes in southern
Califrrnla,

The following resolutions were
adopted at the last business session:
Resolved, that we extend to the Box
Butte County Fair Association
sincere thanks for the their
grounds and facilities, aud ,to the
County for police pro-

tection granted. And to the city
papers for space in their columns, and
to Judge Berry for the his

pool for baptism.
(Signed)

Asa Smith. Conference Secretary.

Tash Talks to Hemingford Commer-

cial Club

The newly
Club held a well attend-

ed meeting Mouday evening. Post-

master Ta3h Alliance, formerly
president the club
this city, gave a very
speech, which was by

ever one present. Capt- - Corbiu, who
recently returned from the Pacific
coast, was Mr. Tasii and enjoed
vi-iti- with many his friends in
that locality.

New Stora

Attention is called to the ad
otliei part the Herald Smith,
who is opening a new harness op- -

pooite the postoffice. Mr. Smith srsrts '

out right by ordering a bunch
printfng from the Herald.

Young Girl Takes Own Ufa

A youug lady by the name Miss
Stumpf, who was a domestic working
at the home John Curran, living
west oTf committed suicide
by shooting herself with a rifle late
last Thursday evening. Dr. Slagle,
who is coroner, and (Sads-b- y

went to Friday morn-
ing. A coroner's Inquest was held but
no reason could found for her rash
act. Her father had been to visit her
shortly before she killed herself and
said kuew no earthly reason for
her killing herself. Burial was made

Lawn cemetary
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SALE
July

FURNISHINGS

Hose $ .75 $ . 55
- . - I,. I,

We are getting a big assortment of Voile

and Panama Overskirts, and Underskirts, Silk Petticoats

and Silk Kimonas. We give you 25 per dis-

count on all

If want save money, come place, one-ha- lf block on east side street
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Brennan's Corner

DRUGSmJEWELRY

y

We are now prepared to do all kinds of

Jewelry add Watch Work
This department is in charge of an expert

and all work guaranteed

,A rsr . , ... . f

Our Prescription Department
is kept tip in the best manner possible, our drugs are

always pure, and all prescriptions
'are carefully compounded

Don't Forget the Place

BRENNAN'S CORNER

DRUG AND JEWELRY STORE


